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hours, and before any.part of the cargo, if any, twentYJurhoum.
be discharged, or before any cargo shall be taken cbareu. g or tak-

on board,'make report at the office of the Depu- ":. % y -.«g,
ty 'Province T-easurer at Saint Andrews, and ·Treasuer,

pay him the Tonnage Duty imposed by the said And pay the Ton-

Act: Andin case any Master or Commander of nage imder pe.

any Ship or Veisel so entering as aforesaid, shall nalty or 8C potn-

neglect to make such report, and pay such duty
within twenty-four hours as aforesaidi; he shali
forfeit and pay the sum offive pounds, to be.sued To be recovered

for and recovered before anyone of His Majesty's beore a Juatice.

Justices of the Peace- for the said County of
Charlotte, and applied to the purposes directe.
in and'by the saidrecited Act.

CAP. IV.

An Act relative to the Streets and Squares ii the City of
Saint John.

Passed th April, 1828.
1IOVHEREAS in consequence -of the irregu.

'y'V larities of the ground upon which the preamble.
City of Saint John is laid-out; it has becri found
expedient to make. vàrious and extensive altera-
tions iii the level of the Streets, which .have
rendered it necessary in many instances for the
Proprietoris of louses fronting on such. Streets,
to erect steps or stairways in order to bave access
to their respective liuses7; and it is considered
that the general width of the Streets of the said
City will admit the placing of such steps or stair.
ways, without any material obstruction to the
passage along such Streets ; and the same have
been authorized by the Corporation of the said
City: And ichereas doubts. have arisen whether
the said Corporation is empowered by Charteror
any Law now in force, to permit the erection of
such steps or stairways-; and itis expedient that
the said Corporation should be allowed to exer-
cise .such power under certain limitations and
restrictions: I.

GEO. IVr. ~ C. 4.
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•L Be it therefore .enacted and Jeclared by the
Lieutenant-Governor, Counci4 and Asse7ilJi,
That it shall and may be lawfuHfortheMay or, A1-
dermen,and Commonalty ofthè~City öf St. Joln,
or the major part of then in Common Council

Coihmon c convened, to authorize and àlow the ere'eting,
cilmayalowsteps placing, and maintaining of steps or stairways
"bd S101a In bc for the convenient access tà the ground floor of
rected. b houses adjoining any Strcet or Streets in sich

parts of the said City as they may deem proper ;
- and from tiie to time to make, establish, and

And Makn Bye- ordâin such Bye Laws,. Ordinances, Rules, and
ing teman-. Regulations, as well for the keeping, erecting,

placing, or maintaining, as for the better regulat-
i.ng and arranging withî uniformity such steps or
-stairways ; and also for the taking down and re-
moval, cither in whole or in part, of such steps
or stairways, as are now crected, or hereafter may

Stairov. nu. Io be erected, in the said City : Provided always,
extcnd Mnor tian that nuo steps or stairw.iys shall be allowed to ex-
four fo"t iothe tend out upon such Streetq, or-any of theim, more

thian four* feet, or more than a tenth part of the
breadth ofsuch Streets as are less than forty feet
broad. Andproviddaso, that nô steps leading
brod siop 'loe te

No ctcin anowd toh any other than the ground floor, or storey,
*ro°nd°fler. shall be placed upon any part of the said Streets.

IL Anid whereas the enclosing of the 'two
public Squares in the said City, called by the
naines of Kings Square, and Quecn Square,
with an open Feice or Railing, and planting the
sane with Trees, would conduce much to the
ornament of the said City:

Be itfurthér enacted, That it shall and may be
lawful forthesaid Mayor,Aldèrineni,and Comm.on-

commun Coun- alty, or the majorpartof them, in Commôn Coun-
cil may direct cilconvenedto authorize and direct the said Pub..

ing' & Quen' licSquaresto be en.oséd, cithe.in whole"orin part
closed. or parts, with opèn Fences or Railings ; and the
And pianted vith sane to be laid out and planted with Trecs and.
Trec. Shrubs in such manner as they may decni~expe-

diënt,
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dient; and from time.tù time to make such Bye And nake Bie
Laws, Ordinances; Rule's,nd Orders, for the h - -""
erecting, kcepin'g, and presérving: such Fences,
tailings, and Tr.ees, im order to prevent damage

or injnry to th saine ; as also for the due regula-
tion of sueli Squares,' and the passage of foot pas-
sengers. in, through, and,over the same, as to
them may seem necessary and proper : Provided sift,
cdways,' that no such enclosures shall be made so interierc with the.
as to narrow or interfere with the passage of the Public strec.
public Streets, running along the sides of such No, Penes or

Squares'; nor.shall ~any Fencçs~' or Trees, be j r, "ixty foc or
placed, or set out, within sixty feet of the build. Buildings fronting

ings, fronting on such Squ.arcs, or either of them. on the Squares.

II. And whereas it vould much add to the
ornament and convenience of the Court House
ately crected in the said City, on the East side

of K(ings Square, if a Portico i-ere placed in
front of the same : Be it tierefore furthjer en-
acted, that it shall and 'may be lawful for the Jus- A Porricemay bc
tices of the Peace of the said City and County s°nt r te Coni-
of Saint John, in General Sessions assémbled, mon Council in
vith the conàent of tie Common Cool of the I*uc",r o

said City, to erhet, ice, and maintain a'Portico tend more han
and steps in firont of the said. Court 'House ; t"e publi Square.
provided the sane shall not extend- -more than
lifteen feet upon the said public Square.

IV. Provideld always, and be itlurherenzaced,
That no Bye Law, or Ordinance, to be made by
the said Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of I a
the City of Saint John, in pursuance of this Act, confirmed by the
shall be in force or valid, until the sane shah be Go eor an
confirmed by Iis Rxcellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, and His Majesty'àCouncil ; and'that And fot to bc ae-
-when so confirmed; the sane shal not be altered, ered but by a

.amended, or repealed, by any other: ByeLaw, or lred i'Eke
Ordinance, of the said Corporation, unless such nanner.
other Bye Law, or Ordinance,'sshll likewise be
confirmed in the manner aforesaid.

V. Providcd àlvo, ancibe it fi&ther ènacted,
That
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SLa before .That all Bye Laws or Ordinances, before they
publ for shall be sent up to His Excellency the Lieute-
weeks and proof nant-Governor, and Council, fbr their confirma-thereofmade. tion, shall be published in one of the Newspapers

of the City, at least four weeks before the same
shall be so sent ; which publication shall be prov-
ed to the satisfaction of the Lieutenant-Governor
and Council, before such confirmation shalf be
given.

VI. And e itfurher enacted, That this Act
Limitation. shall continue and be in force for the term of

ten years and no longer.

CAP. V.

An Act to continue until the first day of April one thousand
eight hundred and thirty, certain Acts providing for the
more effectually repairing the Strects and Bridges in tho
City and County of Saint John, and to amend the saie.

Passed 5th April, 1828.

n E it cnacted by the Lieutenant-Gouernor,
Couwil, and Assembly, That an Act

passed in the fiftieth year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King George the Third, intituled

u0 Geo. 3, e. 16. "An Act to provide for the more effectually re..
pairing the Streets and Bridges in the City and
County of Saint John ; and also a certain-other
Act passed in the fifty-eighth year of the Reign

8s0..s.C.. of His late Majesty, intituled " An Act further
to continue and to amend an Act to provide for
the.more effectually repairing the Streets and
Bridges in the City and County of SainL John,"
so far as the same are now in force, continue

Continued tin ist. and remain in full force until the first day of
Ai,188. .April, whlh willbe in the year of our Lord

one thousand eight hundted and thirty ; except-
ing nevertheless as the mne are hereby altered
and amended.

Il. And whereas in and by the'se.cond Section
of the said first recited Act, it is enacted that the

Inhabitants


